.,.
TATA
February 3, 2020
The Secretary, Listing Department
SSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.
Maharashtra, India.
Scrip Code: 500470/890144

The Manager, Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. C/1,
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Sandra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.
Maharashtra, India.
Symbol: TATASTEEUT ATASTEELPP

Dear Madam, Sirs,

Newspaper advertisement- Notice of Board Meeting
Please find enclosed herewith the newspaper advertisement for the notice of meeting of the
Board of Directors of Tata Steel Limited scheduled to be held on February 7, 2020. The
advertisement has been published in the Financial Express and The Indian Express in English
language and Navshakti in Marathi language in all India editions.
This is for your information and records.
Yours faithfully,
Tata Steel Limited

PQJ,rnltld"°

Parvatheesami<a'nchinadham
Company Secretary &
Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)

Encl: As above

TATA STEEL LIMITED
Registered Office Bombay House 24 Homi Mody Street Fort Mumbai 400 001 India
Tel 91 22 6665 8282 Fax 91 22 6665 7724 website www.tatasteel.com
Corporate Identity Number L27100MH1907PLC000260
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CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK

India bans export of respiratory masks

Air India plane departs from Delhi to Wuhan
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
New Delh\ January 31

lHE1ND.IANARHY has set
ARINDIA1SW-5EATERjwnbo

B747 plane took off from the
Delhlat,porta.taround 1.20pm
on Frldaytoeva.cua.te!ndla.n nationals from Wuhan as China
dealowlththenovelmronaviros
ou1brea.k,ofticials said.
There are five doctors fTDrn
Ram M.moharl.ohia (RML)hospitaland one par.nnedlca.lcsta.ff
onboard, theysald,addingthat
around 400 lndlans are expected to be evacuated and the
plane is like\yto return between
lam tol am on Saturday.

ture go! delayed a little from
12.30 pm scheduled time because of some pending clearances,"sald a senior airline official. After takeoff, Air India
spokesperson stated that another special flight may ta la! off
from Delhi airport on Saturday
to evacuate Indians from
Wuhan.
About Friday's flight, the
spokesperson said, •A team of
five doctors from RML hospital,
one paramedical staff from Alr
India, with prescribed medicines
from doctors, masks, overcoats,
packed food are in the aircraft.A
team of engineers,security per-

.Army's quarantine facility in Manesar
up.a quar.antine.facilitJln
Ma.nosarnea.r Deihl tol<ap
around 300 lndlll srudent& belng evacuated from
Cbina'.s Hubel province In
vJew .of the novel eeronavirus outbreak.
border·
Separately,
JlllMdin:g force lTBPbas set
upa 600-bedded IacTiity ln
:southwest Delhl'3 Chham..
ama to quarantine and pro"The plane did a pushback
towards the runway at around

vide basic medical care to
those suspected to have
been affected by the
·
mronavlrus.
Officials said the Indian
Army bas created the facility near Manesar where the
students can be monitored
forany signs of infection for
a duration of twoweeks by
,a quanfled team of doctors
;aodstaffmembers.
-PTI

12.50pm.lctookoffataround
1.20 pm on Friday. The depar-

Pune,January 31
THE PUNE METRO prolocl haJ

achJovo<I fin.inr.tll dorurr·wit'h
Lh• J1gning ot project Joan
;agreement bocwun the Euro.
pun Investment 9.lnk (EtBI
and Mathar.nhtra Metro !\;>II
Corpora1lon.
Tho tot\l debt lundlng Tor
tho prnJoclJsT�.S)j cmrLAFD
Fr:inco.,niJJ!ID ,.,, ca tlno.ncing the debt of the
project.The tenure ot
tb e loan i• l O :yurs ·
withfoury••r moratorium .md 16 year
repaymenr period.
The Interest rate is
tloocing .and Iinked
lo£urlbor.
Maha .Metro ii
currently e.<@CUting

tho Pune Metro Rail
Project wltb .a .3.2.5
kms long route with
301tationntanestlmated vrojer� cost of
H1,420crore.
Mol,aroshtra CM
UdhavThacbray said
the loan would help
tn.speedlng the Pune
M,tro project
TheCMroquesced
EIB official for continued partnership

I

I

Th• total debt funding for
the project is �S,831
erere, AFO France and EIB
are co-financing the debt
of the project
·and funding of Na.shik me'tro
projectand othermfrastructure
projects in the state.
The project :agreement for
disbursement of the f:irsl
tranche of €200million (tl ,600

outbreak.
Around 400 lndiansareexpcctcd to be evacuated.
Air India chairman and
managing director Ashwanl
l.ohanl uld on Friday morning, "Masks have been
arranged for the crewa.nd passengers� For ourcrew we have
also arranged a complete protective gear: he added.
In a separate nolificalion,
theDGFThasalso banned imports of stock lot papers.
These are kind of discarded,
improper sized and unused
papers. The move aims at cut ting down imports of non-essential items into the country.
1

Delhi court revives Aircel-Maxis
matter against Chidambaram, Karti

EIB, MMRC sign project loan
agreement for Pune Metro
FE BUREAU

personal protection equipment including clothing and
masks used to protect the
INDIA OH FRIDAY banned ex- wearerfrom airborne particles
ports of all kinds of personal and/or any other respiratory
pro!J!dlonequipment, tnelud- masks or any other personal
fngclothlngand masks used to �rorecrlve cloihlng (lnclu(llhg
protect people from airborne ,cover.ifl,r-:md N95 ma!iksl-ls
particles.
herebyprchtbtrcdwlth Imme·
The move assumes signiti- dialeeffecttill further orders,•
canceastherecould be a spurt the directorate general of(orin demand for such products eign trade (DGFT) 5'1id ina nodue to outbreak of deadly tification.
Air India's 423-seater
coronavlrus that has cla!med
moretha.n2001ivesinChlna jumbo B747 plane took off
while the number of con- from the Delhi airport on Frifirmed cases reached near day\oevacuatelndlannationalsfrom Wuhan as China deals
10,000.
"Exports ofall varieties of with the novel coronavirus
PRESS TRUST OF IHDIA
New Delhi, January 31

sonnelarea.lso there in this special aircraft. Whole rescue mission is being lead by Captain
Amital>h Singh,dfrector(Operations).Air fndla�
The spokesperson added
that Chere are five cockpit crew
members and 15 cabin crew
members on Friday's Oight
Air India chairman and managing director Ashwani Lohani
said on Fridaymominl(. 'Noservice will take place In the plane.
Whatever food is there will be
kept in seat pockets.As there will
be no service, there will beno interaction (between cabin crew
and passengemi•

crore) from EIB wa& signed between Brijesh Dixit MD,Maha
Metro and Andrew McDowell,
VP, ElB in Mumbai on Fridoy.
M•ha Metro i!a 50:50 JV of
GO! and GOM set up in Pebru:any 2015 fo111 metro rail systems in Pune and Pimprl
Chinchwad and Nagpur.
MahaMetrostarll!doffwith j
the Nagpur Metro Rail project
colll!ting38Junand3Ssbtions
and added rune Metro project
to its portfolio.

I

I

IHA FRESH trouble to former
Union minister P Chi·
dambaram, a Delhi court has
"revived" theAircel-Maxis cases
filed by the CBI and the ED
against him and his son Karri
that were earlier adJourned
'sine die'.
Thernsewasodjourned'slne
die' (without fixing any date for

hearing) on September 5 last
year by the court, which had
noted that the two probe agencieswereseeking"a.djoumment
afteradjournment';
1'he COUI'\ hod nlso granted

antlcip.tory ball to th t.ilherson duo. It has been challcng..:I
In theOe!hf High Court,whlch
will hearlt on March 4. - PTl

I
1 to 4 February 2D20
10.30 AM to 7.00 PM
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NOTICE
A meeHng DI the 8oa<d of Directors of T.ia S1eel limited
(11\e 'Compan() will b1' hekfon Friday. February 7. 2020. inl�
Jllia, to conSlder and take on record the aud�ad Slandalone and

um,udlled Consolidaled financial resuns oflhe Company rnrthe
qualter and nine months ended December 31, 2019.

the--

1'he6nanclatrNult&willbemadeevailableonlhawebsilaofthe
of !ha
Company .1111!,!WW.Jala!ilP!l,2'111! aswel • on
Nllllonel Slock Exchange of India Limited at W"'l'!l',n.M.�_.!,9_1!1
and BSE L'imllttd al lll!l!M.lzllilllliJIJa!ID.

. . --"*"Trrl.lllNJL.lmllod
Sdl-

1

Company 9-111,y &
ClllolleQOI Off-C�• & �I

TATAS1lll

www.siddhiassociites.co.in I www.drmilinds.ampgaonkar�com
Contact: 889 889 29 29 J 889 819 39 39
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3 THECITY
Jay 1: Stampede-like scene at
-tations as AC locals delayed
)RESS NEWS SERVICE
"1BAl. JANUARY 31

aiAND�1an'lp('(le-hkt'�11u.r

�re reporredar severalsra-

sonthetrans\\.lrbourcorridor
[Jday,d5COIIU11U�thronged

i.ud ttieCemral Railway'sairtiooirdhc.ilti.tinsonthefirsr

of11mgu\arnm.
1"1:"Jlf-COlid1lio1�(AC)Lrai11S

1Re<l\y hailed formon, than a
ureereechstancn, msreed of

:hedulcd hall of 20 seconds.
aromared doors could not be
:'<id11etoovrmnwrli11g.As ii
edingeftecr ar least 52 loc.als

,hitbyade\ayofol<!rlS to20
ures rher pulled down the

sharbourcomdor's puncrurecordto60pcrcenc.
'he, corridor is otherwise
vutc li.M"dllMIIV:.195 percent
:n...alityona l'egulatday,oflf'
he better records among
nhailocals.
he M: seine, which will ply

Ar Thane station on Friday morning. Express

passenr,rs with a licker [or N:. lo-calwerewldble to bo.ard therra1n
The CR had deplO)<d aiound
100 securiry personnel of rhe
Ka1lwayl'ro1ect,m Fon.-.,(RPF)al
major srarions, such as Th.ine,
Vasili andTurohe,and lORPFmen
msidethenamsroinfonnp.155Cngeiswithout a valid nci.,.10 bo.ud
rile AC rrains. "Instead of i.Jnposmg c1 pen.ilry 011 passengers for
I.I'iM!'llingWill'IULILVdlidlid<l1s,we
deployed 1no1� sraff to inform
passenger to board 1he AC locdl5
only if they have a valid ticker," Kl<
Ashraf, Senior Divisional
Gn11111h.sio11t"rforRPl�ut�ud
According roolf1Cials, the situation reporcedly 11onnalisecl at:.
ter 12 pm when rhe AC Hdim
pulled to thecarsht.>d after completing its morning mns. When
rhe N:.seivice 1-e:su111ed dJOu1id 4
p111.11llirlclls s,ml, lhr c\elay was
runc11led roa1ound 10nunures.
Shivaji Su tar, Chief PRO, CR,
said, "Ir will ta.kea few days lorthe
systemtostabihse. We. are-urgi.J1g
paswng,·1s romrbn.ud rheradi.n.s
without a valid t1Cket."
Mt'a11whilt:', 15 kChlllCIJIIS
IM!'redepk,yed inside ACrrains to
resotvea.ny glitches that arose.

�off\JyMinislerofStarefor

1110lt"ll1c111thett"gulartr,1wlt111w
of 52 minutes rccoscrrhc 35 km.
On its 1ffilmjoumey,itwasagain
delayed bysew-n mmures,
On Fnday,t1\efimM:1r.1mdeparred fmm Panwlar 5.44,1111, its
scheduled lime. However, by Ille

ponedly l1iid n.cd.SC'c\C1i11gt"\loo nu
c1II the localrrams 11J11ningo11 the
trans harbour corridor, Central
Railw.,y(CR)offk..,�s.id.
Rahut Bhoir, a student orDY
P.irilCc>IJe&<-,s.1id,''Thel<x.iln-ili.ns
v.ere running \ate..,ov,e boarded

\Yy.i:Suresl1A.J1g.id1l11u�.

nn It' il re.JChedll1.:111�(ll1e rem 1i-

:s inaugural run as well the

nanngsranon), its lral'el lime had

reporredfy took 17 mmures

extended by an houn'lhedeeyre-

1heN...·locdlu11dWJretlldtd�
rate t1Cket has to be raken to nde
ic." In the ensuing chaos, severdl

adhawan
nt to judicial
stody

Missing for 10 months, police
finally identify girl at mortuary

RESS NEWS SERVICE

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE

IBAI, JANUARY 31

MUMBAI.JANUAilY 31

£CIALcourt on Friday al11 the Enforcement
torate's plea to send DHFL
10terK.lp1IWadhawan, who
eeu hcspnahsed for fever,
IICialcustod.ynllMoudayor
heisdiscnarged, whichever
lier.
1
adhawan was arrested

KURLA·BASED teenager Aarn
Rithadiya had gone missing last
March and died the same day afrerbe1ng run over by a tra1n Bur
it Wc1So11lyo11TI1u1Ylaytlaal lht'
police- could trace her ro the
1nomJa[}'ofS10n hospit.ll wh�re
rhebody had lx-enp1-r"Served fo1
the last 10 months.
L.1st October, Aarti's father
Pancharam Rlthadiya had committed suicide assuming rlaat his
daughter had been k.idn.ipped
and the police were not in ii posinon to rrace her.
Aarri, a resident of Nehru
N.1g.u Ul Kllrl.l (Eil.sl). lldll gout"
missing on March 30, 2019.
Pancharam, who had got ii miss-mgpeoo�casefiled at the Nehn,
N.igar police sratio11, Wl'llt 011 to
commit s�ucide by coming in
front of a tram Ill J<urfa. In a SUIClde !1�, wl11leb\JJ11111gLhelocJI
police tor inacnon, he had named
five persons from the area dud
held them respor,sible for the
ki.dnappmg.ind lus suicide.
The five wt"f«;" .1n"'5terl and
are sail mjdil, The Bombay High
Courtevenruallytransferred the
case to the Crnne Branch, which
found Aarti's remams at S1011

'lay and w,1S directed m be
to
Enforcement
torate's rustody. However,
u hospitahsed Friday after
as found suffering from
<WT,

s Jawye1 had submitted
ethe cunt ihar lie was to
.red for swine nu wJuch rs
ununicable disease and
-soughr for him to be kept
hosp1ri1i to safegu.ard his
h and those or others
dhim,
s lawyers also hied .1 l>.111
anon, wluch is expected to
ml February 3.
e ED claims that
ilWdn played a 'crucldl role'
ISC,lTlng the rrarl of money
lfrtnnalleged purchase of

rties belonging to late
:er Iqbal M1t'C'h1, claimmg
ereproceeds of cnme,

was 1nfonned that .in un1de11ribodyh,ul bet'11fo1111d1Jy1ht>
�:���i�io�:!�tl�ll;O�ll�:�;

lied

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE

SADAFMODAK

MUMBAl,JAN.ARY31

VUMBAI JA\UARY 31

A BG-YEAR-OLD man was sen-

ON FEBRUARY 7, 2001, Hanif
Kaclawc11.l,,1n,1rn1sed1111hP19ffl
Mumbai senal blasts case:', was
gunned down at his Bandra offace by three mcu alleged to be
111e111bersofChhotc1 Raj.an'sg.ang.

tenred to three years mjarl ou
Friday by rhe special POCSO
court for sexually harassing a
teenager ar a public park in
Mumbai in 2018
At the nme ofrhc.- incident,
thegirtwas15�arsold Dunng
her deposuicn. the girl 1old 1h�
courr rhar rhe accused appreached her ar the park and
asked several questions. includmg her name and in which class
was she sludying. The accused
caugbr hold of her hand and
kissed it. Following this, as she
stanedwalkingaway,thee\de-rty
man rold her that be wanred to
become herfrieud.
The girl wenr on to tell her
mother about the mcrdeut,
Larcrm rhe cverung. when she

went to the park again with her
family members, the accused
approached her again.At that
nmc. he ronched her mappro-

priately, rhe girl told rhe ccurr.
As lier mother, who saw thts.
ran towards them, the man
apologised.
In the meantime, many
passersl>y had assembled ar the
spot.As the.wrused tried 10 nee,

��=

hewascaughtandthepohcemfanned, The man was arrested
and booked unde1 Secnon354 B
��1�ai5���:t�1�J

1�����I

Protection of Children from
SexualOrTences(PCOSO)Acl.
eru�i::ogu��J���;a��t'U�l�t

Nineteen years later. there is

nus used .md added ,"\Sa consp1r.1tor m K.ldawalcl's num1er.
"Apµlication isallowed •• CBI
to place on record tht> entirt'
CaSC"S papel'S, l'eports, sratcmt'nts
of lht" WIIIIPSSt"S, t>IC rnllerlt'cl
dunngfurth<'r investig.ition," thf
spKial court s.:-tid in its order on
111111,day,
In 2015, afrer R.tjan was deportC"d from lnclonesi.1,0Vl"r70
fdSC"S concerning h1111 wrorr
Lrnnsferred from the MumlMi
Police to the CBI. Thf>Se mcluded
the l<adaw.1la murrler.
1.. 1.sr month, &:lJan's lilwyer
Tmhar Khandare h:i.d moved a
ple.,hefon>llwspt (·1.1IC'01.1rtSf't'king that the CBI be asked to place
all the evidence l>eforecourtthat
at liac\ collecred dunng its inVC'Sr1gntion of rl1ecase, mcl11dingthe
alleged vidro;md the st,1t(lments
by dcqmrted accusl"d's accomplkt> Tiwple.1dl�ed tllill whilt"
the CBI coiv:lucted fu1thN probe
after Raja n's return, it did not
pl.lee on record certam ev1<k·nce,
which WilS not in favour of 1tscase
agamc;rhim
In a chargesh(let filed Jao;t

June, the CBI h,id alleged th,1t rhi?
nu,rclerwa.c, C'dO'K'CI out by R.lJan
tl1rough hL'>g.lllg me1nbers.The
agmcy, which hadsubmittC"C'I ilS
("V1dence lllt("f\li(IWS g1v£'n by
R,1Jclll 10 tlw nwclld, where lw
lud said that he would r1veng'°
the VJCtuns or ,he blcln, had dllegecl tlut l<i1clawi1L1 was murdered to "�m publicsymp,1thy".
On M.ll'rh 12, l<J!B, 257 pro,
plC" h.¥ldirdi1nd713susr.:111K'rl 1nj11riisin1\1e"t'ri.tlb�ts.K.lcl.lw.1L1
was .111(.lgeclly dskecl by actol'
SanjayDutttoarrangelOrfi�am1S
for the s.afl'tyo[lns family. He \NaS
Luer arrestee\ for d1\e�ly giving
one AK-5(1 nnt" to Dull c1nd hE"lpmg hnn hick> the "1t'dpoll.
Arter his de:nh, the Muml>ai
PohcC" Crime Br,1.nch ,11 rC".<.tt'."d
three persons i1\leg111g thr1t they
mmderC'd K.:idawJ\a ,lt R.ljan's
behest Whik-Raja,i was declared
.111.1hs.:ond111g ,lmL-.t"tl,1 hP I hl't"t'
men WC'l"P subseque11t\y clCQllltted forl.:ickofe\lldence,
A11 application by K.ldawr1Ll's
f.:im,ly memher5, sePkmg th,u
tl'K"("llti1-eeviclellCC"IX'placNll'X'fow the rnurt, l'i also pC"ndmg.

somegood1lf'\YSforR..:iJi1n-rnrrentlyon trial fort he murder after he was deported from
Indonesia in 2015 -with a special court'sorderon Thursdeydire-ctingth<:'CBI roplaeetheenrtre
evidence Ill the-case before it.
Sourres sed thar among the
evidence CBI Md gathered w.as
a video recorded in the bathroom of the Mumbai cuy civrl
sessions court, whereoneof the
ecquirted accused in the case is
seen speaking uf the involvement of auorber gangsret in
Kadawala's murder.
The CBI has told the court
that it did nor mclude rlus evidcnre in its chargesheer. as it
was anexrra-judictalconlesston
nl.ldebya11acn1sed.1cq11iltt:'() in
the murder case. It also added r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;
that it had statements m.a.de by
�
'.... - the acquitted accused's accom- {Jl!=!I:
_,!.''�pl ice. Rsjan's lawyers, meanMumbai International Airport Ltd.
wlule.allegedrh.ulusn.uuewas
1
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1
cdusseexduaol
c
nlythha� :JI eo>,i;uc��s cr,·11.W01.<S
that ,rn unidentifi<:'d body had gmroeun1tdfothatth1eeaha
�ui ui, Prtiald"n"Flr•f111j•
beenfou11dtwoorrhreedaysafM1-1m'll 1Tti.ornillC1.1"1.1IAf�.r1 ua
+ COhT�rofl.S ELKTIU:::AI..&
ter Aani wcnr missing� They, rassed a minorin.1 public sp.ice,
�A:..'l','OA,<S
tl�h,ilop,*'l!stihi.iiJI M.11,,i,aJ ln\an11,Don.1I Afrpot1,
however, did not even check the ITidn daim<:'d rhar Ju.• was
t"' lllr:iot, 11'ffl1rtal,I .1niM.ruJ l.a.&11..Mu,nMr J.CCOfft
with us� IL wJs Lht'ircJSt', lhey falselym1plic.i1ed.llwcoun re- �.,.. -��._.,
�Ut,11 �
should haveapp1'0dched us,"
lied on the girl's restimony ro �0.��.:.:1111�..:
t,sli to �P'
lrl'j 01 "� ml £0!1,. u, llrCCIM� Jh.:, , ..... 11'111a1.llill
o ci�tt�:
h e:
e d:•:
l t:
r :m
y :n:
•=
· =ji•������-�
: �-� .......
While Nehru NagarSen1or r;c:n:v;
ln.specro1 VilasShindedid nor
answer calls, Zonal Deputy
no..i tbudi""J,:Ull.3llll
1

hospital-barely 5 km from her
�ide11re-011Tlu1rsc1.J.y.
Shew.is idennfied by the police with the help of her clothes
and photographs p1ocu1-ed from
the hospital
In these 10 months, both the
Nehru Nagar police and rhe
Wadal.i Guwrume11l R.JilWdY
Pol.Jee (GRP) failed to realiie that
a body found 011 the tracks
around the time Aarti wenr
1mssingwas actually hers.
Anofficerfmn1C11nl(' Brr1nch
(Unit VI}, which rraced the body,
while blaming rhe GRP. said:
"We had wruten ro the GRP
seeking to know 1f any body had
been found duling the time the
girl went missing. T11ey replied
i11 lht' ll�cUIVt',., lhis WilS highly
negligC"m on rhelr part. We
looked into all cases ol unidentified bodies across the ci{Y.
which evenrui11ly helped us
Identify the girtar SKiil hospital"
However, Wada la GRP Sen101
lm,p�ctor RdJt'Udra Bal, s.iid:
"The Crime Branch ream had
come to our police statio11 and
checked our 1egisrer ro1 bodies
that were found on rracks. ltwas
onlyattrortheycoulcl nrx Jdt"nnfy
rhe body[harwesemrhe letter,"
He furrher c11feged tha1 the
Nehru Nag.1r police, which was
probing miss mg person c�e.

Court asks CBI to present all
evidence, including statements,
video sought by Chhota Rajan

r

.een Thane and Panwl, was

MURDEROF1993BLASTACCUSED

86-year-old
gets 3 years in
jail for sexual
harassment
oflS year old

.

RANSHARBOUR CORRIDOR

;;1�·�����;:;;

�::�:��de;���

lowedallpnxedures. 'Wewrore
toallpolice,tat1011sa11dtheGRP.
I will have to check it we had
writren ro the Wadala GRP as
well. We were investigdtmg rh�
c.:�dSpt'rlht'l1llllplai111 lilt-d by
rhe gh1's farhcr, who alleged thar
local resldenls hc1d kid11apped
her. We also senr a ledm ro
RaJasthan, her native place, to
loo�torher."
Allegmg rhc1r rhe probe conducted by Lhl:' Ntoluu Nag.irµulict' was tldwt.'d, d GRP olt1cer
Sdid: '1lley thought the gll1 had
nm .rway with someone and dad
nor explore the angle rhar sht>
nlilY haw dentally d1rd."
A Cnme Branch ofhcer said,
"Now, 1he railway polio.� should
111vest1gare It the gu1 ronmuned
suicide and lfso, wl1y,"
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Rani Lakshmi Bai Central Agricultural
University, Jhansi
Short Vacancy Notification
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Chief Minister
Uddhav
Thackeray on
Friday
inaugurated
SOObarr•l}I·
operated
scoorers at BKC.
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etro 5 corridor route to be changed: Shinde
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DEVELOPMENT

!rEkiiarh Sl11nde Fnday
'---�----'.L-'

BhlwandJ-Kalya111uc!d.
"Also, II Wd) lt'ftlllllllt'lldt"d
rhar the corridor be exrended
f1u111 KdlYt!II IO Shdlldd, whkll
will beneht commuters fro111
Ullias Nagar," said Shmde.
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Krishna

ReslO

H,p=ipltaliry, CISrryirio business --al
Club Link Bu,ldlng, Plol No. \064 A
& B, Chincholi BuMer, New L,ln�
Road, Malad (W•• 1), Mumbai · 400
064. Mrcl>y inform end lnO(wle Md
unng lo Jll)lloe of public al large Iha\

::��"o�f:�!':;e:;�dt

tieihodult tltrO\lnd&r wn��n and
cotrylf1a on our businesses lhare
flOITI undo, ".liU1W-i agreements.
NoUce
I• �olobygl'ltn and
�·� lh•I any ))01¥(1 doill,ng �
fh� eal_d Club. Link lodf• Py� Lid.
,lttior lo acquire and/or purc�s-.esi
ll/ldl'ar hmlo and/or acqulro ony fljlhl
In lhc.scho!fulO(! J)fOpo�y 5ha! do s<1
al Its. own risk and peril and shall do
s<1w1(� do;lrand �,._,� kno1"1e<lg,,
of tnd�_u'lle<l lo our claim, righlaod
on1IUomqnl over, upon and iii
rup•ci�( lho WIO<!ule property and
Olli occupancy and possession b!I
Wflll as our canymg on bu.me.,
lh•ltl(rom as well as our ri!lhl 10
conJJnu.a lo carry on lhe bu!ifness
lhoratrom firsUy uplo Sop1omb<t'
2023 and lhereafler for ...trfldod
period of 10 years thereafter in "1DW
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of our hatJrng carried out

improwmena- End having tnc.uned'

since way back iii<
�' 2013 when we acquired UM!
rijJtlt.5 ll?Ol"l, over and in respect of
Iha oµ,O<I\Jk,d p1opo1�
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IClCI Prudential Aaset Management Company limited
Corpci- i4llntfly Nwnllr. U�L1193PlCIJ54lllS

Registered Office: 12'lf.l Floor, Narain Manzil, 23, Baralc:hamba Road, New Delhi - 110 001.
Corporate Office: One BKC, 131� Floor, Bandra Kurla Complex, Mumbai - 400 051.
Tel.: +91 22 2652 5000, Fax: +91 22 2652 8100. Website: www.iciciprumf.com,
Email id: enquiry@icicipruamc.com
Central Service Office: 2"" Floor, Block B-2. Nirlon Knowledge Park, Western Express
Highway, Goregaon IE), Mumbai· 400 063. Tel.: 022 2685 2000 Fax: 022 26868313

Notice to the Investors/Unit holders of ICICI Prudential Equity - Arbitrage Fund [the Schemel
Notice is hereby given that ICICI Prudential Trust Limited, Trustee to ICICI Prudential
Mutual Fund has approved declaration of the following dividend under the dividend
option of the Scheme, subject to availability of distributable surplus on the record date
i.e on February 6, 2020":
Name of the Scheme/Pian

Dividend
['(' per unit)

NAV as on
January 30. 2020

